Introduction
Sos Höyük is an archaeological site located in the modern village of Yiğittaşı in Erzurum Province, northe astTurkey(Figure1).Thesiteissituatedatanaltitudeof1800minthenarrowPasinlerValleyflankedby the Karapazarı Mountains to the north and the Palandöken Range to the south, both of which reach eleva tions in excess of 3000 m.As is the case today, in antiquity the Pasinler Valley lay on one of the main routes through the mountains of Eastern Anatolia linking Western Turkey to Iran and the Caucasus. Members of the University of Melbourne's Northeastern Anatolia project, led by Antonio and Claudia Sagona,excavatedthemoundofSosHöyükfrom1994to2000(seeSagonaetal.1995 ,1998 ;Sa gona and Sagona 2000. Study seasons, accompanied by a field survey of the surrounding region, were conductedfrom2001to2003. ExcavationsatthesitehaverevealedthatSosHöyükwasinitiallyusedintheLateChalcolithic (late 4th millennium BC) by agro-pastoralists who were part of the Early Transcaucasian (or KuraAraxes)culturalcomplex.CommunitiesofthistraditioncontinuedtooccupySosHöyükthroughoutthe greater part of the BronzeAge. Judging from architectural remains and analysis of some of the faunal data, these early villagers incorporated a degree of transhumance into their lifestyle, though the exact nature of this economic activity and how it related to sedentary agricultural practices has yet to be determined.DuringthelatesecondmillenniumBC(LateBronzeAge)occupationappearstohavebeen seasonal, though this may reflect the limited area of this period that was excavated; more permanent buildingsmaystilllieunexcavatedatthesouthernendofthemound.IntheIronAge,thesitewashome to a farming community on the edge of the Urartian Empire and later within the 18th Satrapy of the PersianEmpire.TheIronAgeplantremainsarecharacterisedbyanexcellentlevelofpreservationwith carbonisedrushmatting,basketry,rope,furnitureandapairofcharredsandalsrecoveredfromaburnt (Sagona 2000) house. Sos Höyük was abandoned in the second century BC and reoccupied briefly after the Seljuk conquest of Anatolia in the eleventh century AD before the present village was established some time withinthemodernera(Table1)(SagonaandSagona2000).
Post-excavation research at Sos Höyük has included zooarchaeology (Howell-Muers, 2001 ), ethnoarchaeology (Hopkins 2000) , osteoarchaeology (Parr et al. 1999 ) and palynology (Connor n.d.) . Whilewoodcharcoalisplentifulthroughoutthesequence,littleanalysis,otherthanradiocarbondating, hassofarbeenundertakenonthesesamples.AspartabroadenvironmentalstudyoftheBronzeAgeat SosHöyük, Newton(2004) performedalimitedstudyonthewoodcharcoalremains,recommendingthat further intensive analysis be performed. The closest archaeobotanical studies to Sos Höyük have been conducted beyond the southern Palandoken Mountains in south-eastern Anatolia at Arslantepe (Frangipane et al. 2001) , Aşvan (Willcox 1974) and Kurban Höyük (Miller 1986) and to the east at Patnos (Dönmez2003).NoarchaeobotanicalanalysishasbeencompletedinnortheastAnatolia.
In the Near East most archaeobotanical work has focused on the early domestication of crop plantsintheNeolithicandrelativelylittleresearchhasbeenundertakenintotheplantbasedsubsistence economy of the Chalcolithic, Bronze and Iron Ages (Miller 1991, Reihl and Nesbitt 2003 Table 1 . Sos Höyük chronology (Sagona 2000) .
The research described here was a pilot study that aimed to bring a highland perspective to archaeobotanical research in the Near East and begin much needed work in northeast Anatolia. In particular,theprojectaimedtostudymaterialfromtheLateChalcolithic,MiddleBronzeandIronAges toreconstructthevegetationhistoryofthePasinlerValleyandrelatethistoenvironmentalchangeacross the Near East. Here we present the preliminary findings of the study, concentrating primarily on the ecologicalchangesinthePasinlerValleyduringthatperiod.
Method
Samples for archaeobotanical analysis were taken from recognised floor levels rich in organic material (upto10cmabovethefloor),butnotfromthemixedfillbetweenlayers.Aminimumof60litresofsoil wascollectedrandomlyfromthefloorlevelofeachtargetedexcavationlocus,withhearthspreferentially sampled.Thesoilwasprocessedbybucketflotationtocollectthecharredplantremains,withtheheavy residuewetsievedandmanuallysortedtocollectnon-floatingorganicremains.Afterbeingairdriedin cloth bags the material was stored in Yiğittası until 2003 when it was transported to Australia for labora toryanalysis.
Afterinitialexamination,threelociwereselectedforanalysisbasedontheamountofcarbonised material and period of deposition. The Late Chalcolithic sample was from the surface of a burnt plaster floor of a Transcaucasian roundhouse dated to 3100-2600 cal BC (Beta-135363, calibrated using OxCal v3.10). The Middle Bronze Age (2580-2340 cal BC (OZF943)) sample was from a secondary deposit in a plasteredrubbishpit. TheIronAgeremainswerefromthedestructiondebrisofaburnthousefrom1260-890calBC(Beta-95214) . DetailedexplanationofeachcontextisfoundinSagonaandSagona(2000) .Each samplewassievedintothreefractions:>2mm,>0.5mmand<0.5mm,assuggestedbyPearsall (2000) .
For seed analysis, whole seeds and seed fragments were collected from the >2 mm sample fractionsandonlywholeseedsfromthe>0.5mmportion,followingMiller(1998).Thesewereidentified usinganOlympusSZ60stereomicroscopewiththeaidofillustrativearchaeobotanicaltextsbyvanZeist and Bakker-Heeres (1985 , 1986 , Zohary and Hopf (2000) , and seed atlases (Berggren 1969 (Berggren , 1981 Anderberg 1994) . Cereal grain identification was assisted by reference to modern seed samples of wild and domesticated cereals sent from the Australian Winter Cereal Collection in Tamworth. Where possible, taxa were identified to species level, otherwise to genus. Nomenclature follows Zohary and Hopf(2000) forcultivatedspeciesandforwildtaxafollowstheFlora of TurkeybyDavis(1965 TurkeybyDavis( -1985 .
Wood charcoal fragments were sorted from the >2 mm sample fractions. For this preliminary studyaninitialsubsamplesizeof50charcoalpiecespersamplewasselectedasacompromisebetween thefiveofMiller ( )and200ofAsoutiandHather(2001 .Tochecktheappropriatenessofexamining 50 pieces per unit studied, a variant of Smart and Hoffman's (1988) taxon-number curve was used. In eachinstancethetaxonnumbercurveplateauedpriortoidentificationofall50fragments,indicatingthat a 50 fragment count provided an adequate sub-sample. The 50 charcoal fragments were randomly selected for examination under an Olympus SZH stereomicroscope. Each piece was cut with a razor blade to expose the transverse, tangential longitudinal and radial longitudinal planes. The wood was identified using keys for European and Near Eastern wood (Greguss 1955; Brazier and Franklin 1961; Fahnetal.1986; Schochetal.2004) andthroughreferencetoamoderncomparativecollectioncreatedas partofthisresearch.Fragmentsthatcouldnotbeidentifiedunderthestereomicroscopewereidentified underthePhillipsXL30FieldEmissionScanningElectronMicroscope(FESEM),intheSchoolofBotany at the University of Melbourne. Confirmation of identifications made under the stereomicroscope was conducted by randomly selecting a charcoal piece from each taxon group identified, for FESEM examination and photographing as a quality control. Nomenclature follows the Flora of Turkey (Davis 1965 (Davis -1985 . Identifications were made to genus or, if possible, to species. For Salicaceae, identification wasmadetofamilylevelsince,bywoodanatomy,thetwogeneraSalixandPopulusareindistinguishable except at high magnification (Schoch et al. 2004) . With the majority of identifications made with the stereomicroscope,SalixandPopuluscouldnotbedifferentiatedandwererecordedatthefamilylevel.
Results

Seeds
A summary of seed abundance data for the Late Chalcolithic, Middle Bronze and Iron Age levels is presented in Table 2 . In the Late Chalcolithic sample, only wheat (Triticum sp.) and barley (Hordeum vulgare)grainswereidentifiedwithnakedwheats (Triticum aestivumssp.vulgare/T. turgidumssp.durum) being most abundant. The recovery of a T. aestivum ssp. vulgare rachis indicates hexaploid bread wheat may have been present. A greater variety of plant taxa were discovered in the Middle BronzeAge pit. Wheat and barley were found with hulled barley (Hordeum vulgare) the most common taxa. A diverse wildseedflorawithGaliumsp.,Asperulasp.,Polygonumsp.,Loliumsp,andmembersoftheBoraginaceae, Caryophylaceae, Convolvulaceae, Fabaceae and Poaceae families were present. Remains of sheep/goat dung were also found. In the Iron Age sample, naked wheat was the most dominant grain type, with seedsofmillet(Setaria italica),grape(Vitis vinifera),lentil(Lens culinaris),andfivewildtaxaalsofound. Table 2 . Summary of seed and chaff data for Sos Höyük for the Late Chalcolithic, Middle Bronze and Iron Age levels examined. Data is recorded as sum individual seeds/units with weight (g) recorded for Cerealia fragments. Nomenclature follows the modern system described in Zohary and Hopf (2000) for cereal taxa and the (Davis 1965 (Davis -1985 Fairbairn et al. 2002 , Newton 2004 and Davis 1965 -1985 . Fairbairn et al. (2002) , Newton (2004) and Davis (1965 Davis ( -1985 . When integrated, the charcoal taxa form five vegetation types that have distinct distributions in the site's locale (Table 4 , Figure 3 ). The environmental reconstruction (Figure 3) incorporates the northern half of the Pasinler Valley, in which Sos Höyük is located, and the Karapazarı Mountains, since the Aras River to the south of the site forms a socio-geographical boundary in the Valley which may have marked the edge of village territory in ancient times (Sagona 2004) . Along the rivers and alluvial flats, riparian woodlands dominated by willowsandpoplarswereprobablypresent.Disturbedland,includingcultivatedfieldsnearvillagesand thevillageitselfwouldhavebeenhometowildandweedyannualsandperennials.OnthePasinlerPlain, the severe winter frosts and winds depress the tree line, limiting tree growth to scattered stands (Stern 1983 All the wood charcoal fragments identified are elements of the Euro-Siberian Euxine phytogeographical province (Davis 1965 (Davis -1985 . This is in accordance with Zohary (1973) and Davis (1965) who view the EastAnatolian Highlands as being a mix of relict Euro-Siberian forests and IranoTuranian steppe. As the Euro-Siberian forests were depleted over time, the Irano-Turanian steppe and shrubberybecamethedominantvegetationtypepresentintheregiontoday.IncomparisontoCollinset al. (2005), this model suggests a more complex vegetation history for the Pasinler Valley with several differentecotypespresenttogetherwiththePinuswoodlandidentifiedintheBulemaçpollencore.
Resource Depletion
ThedepletionoftheEuro-SiberianwoodlandisvisibleinthecharcoalassemblageexaminedfromSosH öyük when tabulated in terms of vegetation types used over time (Table 5) . From the burnt plasterflooroftheLateChalcolithicroundhouse,Salicaceae,pineandoakwerefound,withSalicaceae charcoalconstitutingthemajorityofthesample.Thisroomhadaportablehearthintheformofatwinhorned andiron and is part of a succession of plaster floor levels suggesting that the occupation at this time was transient, by semi-nomadic agro-pastoralists . Wood gathering appearstohaveoccurredintheriparianwoodlandalongtheriverclosetothesitewithsomecollectionof oakandpineextendingwoodprocurementintothefoothills.Thisuseofpoor-burningSalicaceaewood matchesthepredictivemodelofnomadicpastoralistbehaviourproposedbyAsoutiandAustin(2005),in which wood selection is driven more by the proximity and quantity of fuel required for mass milk processingthanthecalorificquality,andhenceburningproperties,ofthewooditself. Table 4 . x = minor exploitation. xx = some exploitation. xxx = heavy exploitation. Intensity of use based on proportion of wood charcoal from each zone in Table 3 .
Vegetation
In the Middle Bronze Age pit, a greater diversity of charcoal taxa is present from all four recognised arboreal associations. More species from the plain, including maple and elm, and from the mountain slopes, birch, are found in the sample, indicating exploitation of vegetation communities beyond the settlement periphery, perhaps due to depletion of the riparian arboreal flora. This matches findings from Neolithic Çatalhöyük where most wood in the early phase of settlement was gathered fromthelocalwetlands.Overtimetheresourcebasewasbroadenedtoincludemoreecologicalniches, including intensive harvesting in the foothills 10km to the south, which at Sos Höyük seems to have occurredbytheMiddleBronzeAge (Fairbairnetal.2002) .
Charcoal from the Iron Age house includes taxa from the riparian woodland and mountain forests, but lacks taxa from the open oak woodland. While honeysuckle is present, its use as an ornamental in some Anatolian villages impinges on its reliability as a woodland indicator (Ertuğ 2000) . This scarcity of fragments from the steppe woodland, particularly the lack of oak, may be an artificial productofsamplingbutcouldequallyrepresentthedeclineoftheopenoakstands.AsoutiandAustin (2005) also suggest that the function of different archaeological contexts leads to botanically different charcoal assemblages. Thus the difference in context between the Late Chalcolithic and Middle Bronze Agesamples,whicharelikelytobehearthremains,andthemixedhousedebrisfromtheIronAgecould be the reason for the lack of oak woodland charcoal in the IronAge. However, this is unlikely, since a household context would usually contain a representative flora of most taxa near to the site due to the greaterdiversityofwoodformsthatareburnt.Ahousefirewouldincludeamixofwoodfrombuilding construction, furniture, tools, domestic objects, and firewood stores. Hearth remains primarily contain taxa that were intentionally gathered from nearby vegetation and burnt as firewood (Willcox 2002) . A household context is likely to contain a wider range of woods selected for a variety of purposes and objects and thus is representative of the surrounding vegetation. Therefore the lack of taxa from the oak woodland in the IronAge probably reflects a depletion of the trees from the plain that forced the inhabitants of Sos Höyük to travel further into the Karapazarı Mountains to collect wood.
TheseedresultsfromSosHöyükalsoareindicativeofwoodlandreduction(Table2).IntheMid dle Bronze and IronAge samples the presence of a diverse weed seed flora together with sheep faecal pellets may indicate the use of dung fuel as a wood supplement, similar to findings from modern and ancient Maylan in Iran (Miller and Smart 1984) . Indeed, having examined a range of samples from throughout the BronzeAge, Mark Nesbitt (cited in Newton 2004) found that at Sos Höyük weed seeds onlyenteredthecharcoalrecordintheMiddleBronzeAgeandconcludedthatthiswassuggestiveofthe introduction of dung fuel. In modern Yiğittaşı, dung bricks (tezek) are still used in the earth stove (tando or) and as an occasional supplement to the coal and wood bought in Pasinler (Hopkins 2000) . At Sos Höyük,theremainsofdungfuelwerefoundintheLateBronzeAgeindustrialsectorpreservedasahighly alkaline chocolate-brown layer and were probably incorporated as fuel supplement into a lime productionpit (Sagonaetal.1997) .Thus,astheoakwoodlandresourceswerecomingunderpressurein theMiddleBronzeAge,dungfuelmayhavebeenusedasafuelsupplement.
This pattern of woodland depletion is comparable to findings from Malyan in Iran, Aşvan in south easternAnatoliaandpollencoresfromtheregion.DuringtheMiddleBronzeAgeatMalyan,juniperwas exhausted from the pistachio-almond-maple-juniper woodland and was replaced as fuel by oak from mountain slopes 10 kms away (Miller 1985) . At Aşvan, charcoal analysis revealed that riverine taxa were severelydepletedovertheLateChalcolithicandEarlyBronzeAgefollowinginitialsettlementalongthe river(Willcox1974).SometimeaftertheEarlyBronzeAgeandbeforethefirstcenturyBC,deforestation oftheoakwoodlandledtothecultivationofpoplarandfinallytheimportationoftimberintheMedieval Period. In Central Anatolia, the oak woodland around Eski Acıgöl is seen to decline sharply in pollen records from the Bronze Age, as the pine increases (Roberts et al. 2001 ). This decline of oak woodland is confirmedbyapollencorefromLakeImerainthehighlandsofEasternGeorgia,climaticallysimilarto the Pasinler Valley, where the Quercus pollen decreases as the Pinus pollen increases in the second millennium BC (Kvavadze and Connor 2005; Connor et al. n.d.) . The same pattern is present in several coresfromLakeVaninsoutheasternAnatoliawhereQuercuspollenstartsdecreasingafter4000BPand
Pinuspollenbeginsexpanding (Wicketal.2003:673; ZeistvanandWoldring1978:270) .Deforestationin thehighlandsofeasternTurkeyduringtheLateBronzeAgeisapparentthroughincreasedsedimentation along the Euphrates River Valley, when land clearing and climate desiccation caused increased erosion (Kuzucuoğlu 2003) . Human Impact Human impact, either direct, through tree felling and fires, or indirect, through animal grazing, is the probablecauseofdeforestationinthePasinlerValley.AtsomepointbetweentheMiddleBronzeandIron AgeatSosHöyük,arborealdiversitydecreasedconsiderably.IntheLateBronzeAge,theentirenorthern sectorofthesitewasanindustrialquarter,withsignsofintensiveboneprocessingformarrowextraction andacomplexofpitsforplastermanufacture(Sagonaetal.1998).Inthesepitslimestonewasburntto producelimeplaster,usedinantiquityforfloors,bowls,statuesandotherartefacts (Sagonaetal.1997 , Miller 1990a ). Lime manufacture required high temperatures and much fuel, one ton of lime plaster requiring two tons of limestone and two tons of wood fuel for burning (Miller 1990a) . Fresh wood or charcoal can be used to convert limestone into plaster. Charcoal has a higher calorific value but its productionisveryinefficientandrequiressaplingtimber(Miller1985).WorkatBronzeAgeMaylanand surrounds found that certain villages were centres of lime production that serviced the nearby villages thathadnokiln(Miller1990b).ItcouldbethatSosHöyükwasonesuchcentreoflimemanufacturefor some of the villages in the Pasinler Valley in the Late Bronze Age. The quantities of fuel required for plasterproductionincombinationwithlandclearingforagricultureandtheusualwoodprocurementfor hearths and housing may have placed excessive pressure on the vegetation of the Pasinler Valley and contributed to the decline of the oak woodland. In particular, oak has the characteristics necessary for goodcharcoalmanufacture(Horne1982).Selectionofsaplingsforlime-makingwouldhaveimpingedon oakproliferationandovertimereducedtheextentoftheoakwoodland.Theadventofironworkingin thePasinlerValleymayalsohaveaffectedthevegetationcover.
Intandemwithwoodfuelcollection,livestockgrazingmayhavediminishedtheplantresources ofthePasinlerValley.SheepandgoatswerethemostprevalentanimalsslaughteredintheEarlyBronze and Iron Ages (Howell-Meurs 2001:90) and were probably the primary herd type throughout the occupationofSosHöyük,justastheyaretoday(Sagonaetal.1997).Theseanimalsgrazeonsoft-leaved vegetation, and are noted to prefer oak (Riehl 1999) . As flocks of sheep and goats range across the land they constantly graze, killing freshly germinated seedlings and defoliating saplings. Over time, this would prevent the growth of the new generations of trees and eventually stop regeneration of certain species. In CentralAnatolia, most woodland remnants are found on isolated rock outcrops where they are protected from grazing (Woldring and Cappers 2001) . Grazing promotes the proliferation of antiherbivoroustaxawithprotectivespinesandunpalatableleavesandselectsagainstsoft-leavedtaxa.Inthe Pasinler Valley, Crataegus and Rosa shrubs, both bearing woody spines, are present, whereas unprotected trees are rare, located in marshes and sheltered mountain niches (Newton 2004) . Furthermore,shepherdsandgraziersofnorth-easternAnatoliaoftenburnthesubalpinemeadowsinthe autumn to promote grass growth after winter (Connor et al. 2004) . For the mesophilic open oak woodland,intensivegrazinginthePasinlerValleytogetherwithincreasedfuelprocurementintheLate BronzeAge,mayhaveledtoitsdepletion. Climatic Aridity OvergrazingintheLateBronzeAgemayitselfhavebeenafunctionoftheincreasingclimaticaridityin this period. From the beginning of the Holocene, humidity increased in the Near East which, with the improvedclimaticconditions,enabledtheoakwoodlandstofirstexpandalongtheMediterraneancoasts and then, after a 3000-year delay, expand in the montane interiors of Anatolia as found at Eski Acıgöl and Lake Van around 8200BP (Roberts et al. 2001; Wick et al. 2003) . This climatic optimum was maintained throughtheBronzeAgeuntil4000BPwhenhumiditylevelsbegantodecrease,whichloweredthewater levels at Lake Van (Wick et al. 2003; Lemcke and Sturm 1997) and Eski Acıgöl (Roberts et al. 2001) . At Lake Van the oak woodlands were depleted and the drought intolerant trees from Eski Acıgöl were consi derably reduced (Roberts et al. 2001; Wick et al. 2003) . Similarly in Eastern and Southern Georgia, rainfall andtemperaturekeptincreasinguntil4500BP,permittingoakforestexpansionandtheraisingofthetree line before conditions began to deteriorate around 3500 BP (Kvavadze and Connor 2005) . The Pasinler Valley in the second millennium BC, located between Lake Van and Georgia, was probably similarly affected,withthetreelineloweringanddecreaseofoakwoodlandinanalreadymarginalenvironment, leaving pine as the dominant tree by the Iron Age, as occurred at Lake Imera (Kvavadze and Connor 2005) .AtLakeVan(Wicketal.2003)andGravgazinSouthwestAnatolia(Vermoereetal.2000)theoak woodland's decline is interpreted as a product of Holocene desiccation reducing the oak woodland's climatically favourable distribution. In contrast, at Eski Acıgöl after the loss of the drought intolerant species at the onset of the Holocene arid phase, the oak pollen has a delayed but marked fall which Roberts et al. (2001:733) interpreted as an anthropogenic change. Around Sos Höyük, as at Eski Acıgöl, the growing climatic aridity from the Middle BronzeAge onward, in tandem with human agricultural andsettlementpractices,mayhaveledtothedepletionoftheopenoakwoodland.
Indeed over several years, increased summer aridity may have hastened the death of pasture plantsearlyinthesummer,leavingtheflocksofgoatsandsheeptograzeonthesurroundingtreesfor theremainderoftheseason(Newton2004).Thesetrees,intheLateBronzeAgewerealreadyindecline duetodecreasedrainsinthespringgrowingseason (Wicketal.2003) .Todaysemi-nomadicherdersfrom southern Turkey walk their flocks over the Taurus Mountains into Erzurum to graze on the Karapazarı plateau for the summer months (personal observation). This is a tradition that may have occurred for thousands of years (A. Sagona personal communication). With increased aridity across the Near East duringtheLateBronzeAge,theamountofmigratoryherderstravellingtotherelativelyrichpasturesof thePasinlerValleyinsummermayhaveincreased.Asamodernanalogue,theinfluxofmigratorycattle herds to Lake Victoria in Tanzania during a recent arid period caused substantial deforestation and promotionofcattle-tolerantspecies(HongoandMasikini2003).
Therefore, these preliminary findings suggests that the depletion of the open oak woodland in the Pasinler Valley was initiated by the onset of climatic aridity in the Middle Bronze Age and was exacerbatedbyhumanactivities.ItshouldberememberedthatSosHöyükisnottheonlyknownsettlem entinthevalley.AsurveyofthePasinlerregionlocated22MiddleBronzeAgesitesscatteredacrossthe valleyfloorand45IronAgesitesmainlyinthefoothillszone(NEAAP).BythetimeXenophonmarched through the Pasinler Valley in the fourth century BC the abundant woods he passed were probably composedprimarilyofpineandbirch.ThetimingofthefinaldeforestationofthePasinlerValleywhich eliminatedthepineandbirchforestsisuncertain.
A pollen record from north of Sos Höyük, dating back 700 years (620±60 BP), indicates that since then the arboreal vegetation on the Karapazarı Mountain slope has been sparse, with only a few isolatedpinesandbirches(Connorpersonalcommunication).Tothesouth,onthenorthernslopesofthe Palandöken Mountains, pine and birch may have been more common. Today, the mountain slopes are practically treeless. This final deforestation probably occurred in the last 500 years, when a sizable nomadic population of Eastern Anatolia settled to form village communities (McNeill 1992) . Yiğittası, thevillageofSosHöyük,mayhavebeenresettledatthistime.AtVantheoakwoodlandwasclearedwith inthelast600years(Wicketal.2003),coincidingwithvillageproliferation.IndeedErzurumrecordeda two thousand-fold increase in population in the 16th Century AD (Jennings 1976) . The effect of this populationshiftwasseenbytheFrenchbotanistJosephPittondeTournefortin1702.Travellingthrough Erzurumhecommentedon'thescarcityanddearnessofWood.NothingbutPine-woodisknownthere, and that too they fetch two or three days Journey from the Town; all the rest of the Country is quite naked. '(Tournefort1718:194) .AsTournefortpassedthroughthePasinlerValleyhenoted'Thereisnota Tree to be seen in all this part of the Country, which otherwise is flat, well cultivated and water'd as abundantlyastheFieldsofErzeron [Erzurum] '(Tournefort1718:212) .Bythe18thcenturyADtheforests ofthePasinlerValleyweregone,perhapsfelledonlyafewcenturiesbefore.
Conclusions
From these preliminary findings, a picture of deforestation in the Pasinler Valley emerges from the macrobotanical remains of the Late Chalcolithic, Middle Bronze and Iron Ages. The modern alpine meadows of the Pasinler Valley are a cultural landscape, created by two distinct deforestation events. Whilethisstudywaslimitedtoonlythreeloci,anumberofinitialobservationscanbemade.IntheLate Chalcolithic,initialoccupantsofthesitegatheredtheirwoodfromnearbyintheriparianwoodland,oak woodlandontheplainandfromthemountainpineforest.IntheMiddleBronzeAgetheinhabitantswere exploitingthefullrangeofvegetationtypeshypothesisedforthePasinlerValley,collectingtimberfrom the nearby riparian woodland, the open oak woodland and the pine and birch forests on the southern slopes of the Karapazarı Mountains. By the Iron Age only the riparian woodland and the mountain pine and birch forests were used for wood gathering. Representatives of the oak woodland on the plain were absentfromtheIronAgesample.ThissuggeststhatsometimebetweentheMiddleBronzeandIronAge theoakwoodlandwasdepletedwhichisinaccordancewithfindingsfromLakeVan (Wicketal.2003) , Eski Acıgöl (Roberts et al. 2001) , and Eastern Georgia (Kvavadze and Connor 2005) . The use of dung fuel as a supplement for firewood may indicate that the deforestation of the Pasinler Valley was a gradual processbeginningintheMiddleBronzeAge.Increasingclimaticariditytogetherwithgoatgrazing,land clearingandintensifiedindustrialactivitiesinsettlementsmayhavecontributedtothedeclineoftheoak woodland in the late second millennium BC and caused the inhabitants of Sos Höyük to change their wood procurement strategies. The final deforestation of the Pasinler Valley, the felling of the pine and birchforests,occurredpriorto1700ADperhapsasaresultofthesettlingofthenomadicpopulationof EasternAnatolia. This two-tiered deforestation model may be the pattern for vegetation change across the highland regions of the Near East. Due to the limited nature of this study further analysis of the charcoalsfromSosHöyükisneededtoconfirmthesetrendsandtohelpclarifythetimingoftheseevents. Future investigations into the archaeobotantical material of Sos Höyük and neighbouring sites may modifytheseinitialconclusions.
